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rtTil.iif t na half of the t4"r.e,
mu be daUlcd to itspplf tnwk ff
ih aota f To the fjpwtienil.st, fr' Ilhatoik ant fvltk h the thUtfUi I. ' . i I .1 r"WJr te a taaunt.aikML U a tttWooaat r--J

ef h'uih Cafiila, OHniun hat pre kbi impanrci Pimm i rr?reai.,iIt- - K'k.r... f t. t. . .m

rruiiy,le aMarh'e lls Of lj t,ni an Im
( u! to the rula-- l of e stu!nt towards
any 'ivmirttiof th'Utiaria, U it tarn
primt lr the oe who ka Uto thus
irUI to tattlly the fsi. In the circuits-ae- t

InwkUk we ere placed Iklt It a

fJ fal tr!!ni;v ol so confident ire we,
tk4 we prcwal urulut faartasUf to
the Charge, ll I koped we have more
en'inrH to4 ttshrd objects before ut,
then ikat of prertUin' wltk the fouag to
admti ehristiaoitf Into their hearts, only

tfr the manoer of some particular sect.
Our otjstl kas ever been to Irabus Ibelr

illed,ln the mrndtof some, of bow rnt ana of thla dj'e tff. U wi the
aaS aa Coavti-0- a revUUo t4 ike Ca- -

. ti li were nut cty te tar, Ikat It It

li(Tftnt SJrti of b'JlniM at
const4mly and cotpdrane'tlJf Btcis-w- f

thrt)j(k iry waak f the ftf sod

if I'tsre be no aJiii I'ltfasaofi these
matt be will fjrtbaf moltlplitd. Aod Is

atilutx ti ytaHtkarvkaa. Ititk fraotaal bv
ProsofsM? wholly eenieesstry, Incur
ting s euleti elptnse 10 Ihe fundi of ihe qiri ae asada aoa, vt ke e!3 she aufjtei

a e CoeUe be ravlvtd,' that we aJ ar.i ' Institution. II nuking H beta Sati
fuhfMy before ihlt l iptiloiU wti arret with mmJk pUaa, f rtfming all

etrwt on Ike Suhd, It the Hawke of outt frern a jiivtiMfl i retreat irum hh

furrd.k the answer I The Paopitaf the
Wtst kite hot, nor will ibe evtr give u
op, until ikty obtain the Jtjst and Mssoa.
ble otieclt fur wbkk Ihty contend. 1,
oot wiikoui good ressofts, that ike m),'.
kat beta permitted le real far ti,.snd It no douU will, U proper scatoa!
be returned tilth fttb tUU and soar
giet, ' : , ,

-

The convention f Detegstet that wm
kttd In JUleigh.'ln November, I til, N
will be remembered, erIdinUd 1 ClMUirvtl

ihre 00 real ditsdrantage lo the hsttuc-tor- ,

who, on one ! proaeeotiaa; one

branch of K$eftf snd oe the mi! soo-

ther, sH even Ivo difcrant branches on

the same dar.'sod afurs certain hember

torraapawdtat, " Uae as the aUUfUae of the, sviMact, Minding upon 104 mo itindl wn tne cnarny , me v"jl tne
purity, end ike redeeming influence of late Convantlee," St kaUf tLe nJM sutkontj

. tetWde grswnd, Ul ueciesi fp
e kaow of at fraaantof dire bive eJped kae these rapUcd,4uU4 Ihrt ,uw Pro

... - L.IJ jai. It iheldauVdOppOC'
ibe gospel. . ll t7 im Messing oi iitavea

in tbla, h iswe cv aoccted our most
Erin taflaf, thai with whatever denomina

bf aoothtr ait of ttwKi whoiif Citirost.
titil, In the course of Ike year, h in

kad Lie mJod ani bit flertioni dircted
-- t.luniif f mbrt jserticeUr lacjsyirt ao4

mmuA iJUbe.ile am stances, lo aft have kadrsnnri A fwaUfamotsaf a
tae ivr ibe purpose of driving on aa ad..n,nSre. kowfVtr, tbt eiJCttd COflvIc fSe Crtak fadUna, la f

tion of christians they may prefer to corn
Mcrtbtatelvetf the aumost AtulnaLle
certainly It secured, that Ibey shall U- -

epoo aijht dlffarant beanckat of acVtce, dress le the people of North Caroiiae, eat.uueace of the CaatWo to the I'ailad lUUt of.bile inrouiB tne wnoia, ae oat oeenlion M hot )t retutteoVuvd ll can- ..War obtruJte how; to present
. ' .f.t.- - -- r .l. iM

thair taart la OtwrgU, wkkk waatfCaeted bycore kappy, retpeW'tprosperotm and
tmful in Ibe world, sod in eve' futere

RecessarUy aubject to l4'erruplioii"eod
avocations, Irredecible lo caleulatioe, end

Ug forth Ike necessity or revising tad
amthdlnglkf iaiaUng cooalllutlod of tke
state The commJttte have tit. tt,al.

HCI S fM MIWI OI " immii" "! foenmeat wbk the ckWfs of that naboo, Uat

teriod of Ibcir being. In tkit coovlc ... ... .aaaaoa. We aww have ptaiUve bvtaCftaoe asnot to be foreacco, ihoujik eipcrience
bat tans shown that they must occor. ion we ere not singular. It (s the same a aaot aWwJnf eutrage by Ae Craakti thry

! Ihe University, bew, Ikat the
Professorship of wklcb we speak U Indlt- -

'feasible, t'et tkit purpose 1 abell com-mrn- r

with litl of Ike profettorsbipt.
which relimi throurk ibe greet body 'oTkU euraly la oot durable wltk cue kave asaaaacred tkrif krave aad vvswraUe chief,

flttcnargea tneraserm of the Irett repo
ted In ihem but It It belie ted thai is,
ire not tmmindfut of tke responslUlity
retting on ibem, end thit, la due test,
thty will not fall to do so. In the mtin

ictraiioi, for by looklnr back lo the de and will prvbaldy Wage aa titrminating warHhls snd everf thristlan eople. It Is the
sentiment tbcf feel whenever ikef ereod Ibey are Tbo Pnfeonipof tails, the-proo- f Is set before the eye M, I.ififUKf M S. ril of MillMnmki $ 3. brouHt totke Question. Watt It tnethe sbspe of facts. C it be at si

fare, agtiaat aot c)jr the akHet, ksrt at tkaae

ladUna wko ware la aay snanaer laao-aaaew-

la ceding awt lhair lands, antll the failed
lime, tke ressoo whf tke friends of theetlocatlon we could with lo giro our ckil

dren, on wkotn tH our tffectlont snd soli convention here rtliitd their effoni brst ran re, if In such e parcelling out of tine
amoog different objacts, no system f
Lectures cn be dleted,and Coally vre

e lime, le well emderttrod, though h kitcWdetsre concentrated f Through tkit Itatrt seada a sufficient BtiCiarf force to tup-prra- v

their ssnge turbsutaee, ad IntHct aw

Th rrou Monhlp oi wntwiwrti siintr-lof- f

n4 Ceorff 4. Too Tfofeiiof
hip of Mortl ftilopbf tod i. Tbol

of Hhclorkk ond Lock. ,

Tbt profvnof Langaigt Hib-isati- ci

OQ'I Chomiitrr, art tack eiclo- -

sentiment It it city lo cemprtkeud ike not beet) formal: ceclartd.
To Insure aacctts to tke friends of tk.

pared, upon even one of ike vadout
Ibeaa a takiUry ckaatlaaaieot t tkelr outraget.brancket of science thus keiped toother cowtcntlow la their pstriotle plans, too

result of ell the i perl meets ever made
or now making, to educate the youth of It awut be asatur of etntase toRchttde and reupon the readin'r, the lovetltaib. end

ibinge sre ' necettsry i 1st. That iktvaUelr cmolofcd toon tb branch of gret to every akilsathropte person, Ikat tkea cirisUan peoole in iosUtotlonticHidethe matured comootitloo of one to to
L'artcd Statct are tniq dVtra into wtrfaiw witk should ke united among tktmselvetj and,

3d. Tkal they should march to their don
ing sit the motlvet sod principles ofSuch are not the cLcumttaocet n whkh
chrisiboltr. or where oo means sre fur- -the lyctores of the respectable Coileges (heat people , as sroa dear-koug- ciparieace,

wa have aa earaa of their aavage ipoaiiMi pose not only united, but with feelings tf
nitked for inrorporsting with the knowAmerica, to ear oothinrof those in

acUnte, from bleb Ma oBko lakea lit
mm. TkU l tbt practko ttcrUti in
Colleet tni Unlvcriiilct, both la A marl
ca nd la Caropo. Il lo alj fullf

oo lb part of Profcaaora, hen

tbf rtcairo Ibcir ppointmrnia. It la

edire comoiunkated, Ibst slto With laterKorope. prepare the a? stem, whkh we aa4 aaaaaamrakle fWochf- - a ao W
pity their rafaiaanoa i tor, aa revehing aa it ia le

seal sod determination, fjwing te the
nigh eicheraent on the subject of tka
Presidential electbh, it wis lesrtd ikatreceive from them ts the last hxk of our cart and enlightens the understanding

thrmgh the conKlcocI, sod the sffac- -Classes. Little at we are spt lo think of every fee Bug of kumaaity, the dSrtatee of eonv this would tot have been the case during
the .ptparatiooa ht the pulpit Iheee ason ptwdence and would ad--, correct prictko twcauM eacti or ih

DrrtmDii ahouU ii4 w!H calf for if Ike last summer. At the session of lae
awnlak the gortmrneat to rrttrminmt tkesn, if glslstore Immediately blowing the

tlyw.
- tf these vitwt be eorrrctt iQker M

bit) the ooly solid basil upon wnlc&'lke
tisefulaest and prosperity of otjr Unlver- -

alone are amply stj(K.icnt lo oceapr ins
whole mind and lime of one Individual,oUlitf and tbo aaal'Juout Induatrf of anjr

occoDint. wbexttr bo roar bo. ' In the peace and trsaquiiy coun tat otherwise be
secured. Wa kawsr, that on tke abstract prin

cooventlotr wf -- Delegate tV-- occur rtotss
took place which, It wit foreseen by all,
would bring Ike presidential qoestloo be

especiilly in the peculiar circumstancea
we are now con'emplitlnr. And thiscrtaent odranced 'aa of ibo aricn stttl ean bo erected, oo dispensation la

cca tho utmott atulnraeola practicable leftyo ut from supplying the service ofbrines befxe our view a part of the ao
ciple of national rfjAr, the whiles are the aggers-sor- t

i but it ft ae fiese te atop aww, te asaralUe

on the inkjsJce done te the aherigtaea during
Ibrouth Ibo obola of Lfe, will ba far iect, in retneel to whh enme one .win

fore the people,' ia e way to occupy tktir
mindt in ctclusion of other topkf r snj
peril spt create among Iheca'ConalderaUa

thejpulplti nd ibe means of christian
eilatatson to the youth of the country.short of th fullnata of their reipcctm prohaUy stop short a rut ssy. As to the

- oubjftt o'rf wtainrreot oraenti eentories gone by tke sin of Injestke to the
fadiane doe not fee at the oW as the prevent

Toswrds these eerrtces toe rroietsor i
-- . j . . . - , i . division of taoUsneai. . At this wat Claservices of the pulpit, there is no rreccs-ait- y

for any one to engage in them fur- - Mitlrmttict conTriDUtet one oiKnurse
generatioe t they were drirea frasw their heri-- ir to be Ibe esse, h wss lea red that a c.l

fere nee of opinioo on tbe one importantin srnonlh. and it It doubtless sll that hether than he choose, end therefore thry
rage and their boaoet by toaa akekave lungean 'tiiwerU enRaee to do,' conslsiently
s!nee rasaed off the atare of Ut i and the tne.

are improper If adduced as a part of the
busfnett falling upon 1fe superintendent,

tha afcompjlthmenta w tfco rrotcMor,
- and adda to,bla akUl tfl.aq inttmrfor,

Tlifih tald, not onlf of bo Proft a

lefe. tHjfohe'eter hty oaUt, and ha
vpo. ihia iJa ibat all Coliegei proceed.
On (hi auhject it mtt b neerllet to
erilirRi. All, It la preumed will rt sti

wkkh ke is boOodJwitl the other --dutiee
auhject might prerenl e perfect union ou
tke axber.v Such Is the frailty of our u-tur- e

that personal tntlpatkies sonieUmcvor upon sny memoer rr tne raenity. vitahle tendency of lCa inltcrttlnci left to K'e

present generation, both of property and prinLet us then deduct ihi, snide from the
tofilfil. It follows that the remainder
mu4 be united with the eight other sub-

jects, of instruction slresdr enumerated,
and the whole mutt devolve upon the

letd men lo sacrifice principle! si sit
soccifi-ation- , and we may. still see that vents, the quettion of a convention is

ciple, ia so bring u rate frrniient eonfiicta with
the tribes on the bordert qf our tetOementt ill dmjtt f bat the Profeaaor of Lanpu 'get

. ' i f
la in re occiipiaa in re qwnnj ana KIT'nIC superintendent, unlet a successor be ap-twin-

without delay to the sniilisry
these conflict alsraya have, and aJvava win, re-

sult in the removal of the Indiana still further

one of loo rati importance, to be risked
in the smsllrtt degree. - A failure msv
throw at back much farther, than a inaal
delay of the Coal movement. It wis bet

Induction in tho Latin and (trcek Ian

KUti : that the Profeitor of Methcma

here is a plenty of empliyment or two
Professors, while, upon thit auppoaltf-rfi-.

(be sound of the Cospel is never to be
heard within the wJIs of oar College.
But let us reflect a little now, and ask
the question. .Whether the people of

Professorship, the necessity of which has from tke settlements and improvement of the
tie haa tho orlcnco of Mathematiea for been so loni; questioned, and by some so kites, fn the natera) course of events, the

- liia province I nd tho CbemUtry, Minar
ln!iaa muat continue to ke driven back fromconfidently denied.

JORf.PIl CALDWtLL.alo(r, ond (ieolojjy, art the aulcctt to

ler therefore lo rest on our oars awhile,

until the little storm of tbe president))
contest would blow over.

Agsiot to hare pushed the convenixi

North-Carolin- e, or oi any other Mate, Die abetlrs of civilisation, until ohianatefy they- vhitS are to ba apDfonaijted the timf eowc, m a national view. We arevns to be educated and prepared for theartr. Now if we tbruuh the pUn ul Uwariyjluuhe- - present --huamiairofa aWlasUooaXTa o hie a sonable .ximoHtu4mwwTThW1hOrThTTEdiKatlon adopted br tho Board of frot aionarics and of tbe frienda of miaaiona, aaar tee-- hate bad. the effect to diminUh tke bier
Jmn It. Gating a aepreaeataTiae iaJha Jaat

Congret, from thf Cincinnati district in Ohio, kaa

puhrthed. in the Cincinnati papers, aa adJrst
to hla Ma rontitnenta, of nin or ten columns

tec, and thit pper-ba- a alvar been struction f May wr not venture unreserv-
ed! lo adirm, thai the moment sny Col- - cue there children of antare from total extinc est we all feel in it. Tbe public mint"

will not entertain, with equal interest, t...... . . .. .
open to. the inspection of all, it will an tion, aa immortal beings and what with citiK.lece among them shall be left without

religion, may further, without Christianipear that instruction mut bo pWen also
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in length, eomment?ne; preHjr aeverclr on the tit ion, edocs tion, and cmaffummfim, craw their
blood to Baw in, the veins of succeeding gener

important auojects at uie same uroe. it
is morally certain, thai cither one or tieKiiiUnta connected with .the decision of thety r4trhrul1y taught by men who really he- -

ot her, pre side nt sal or the cowswotion Queslieve In ll themselves, thtt moment it i PreUnttal question by tie House of Ttepre- - ations to a aemote rriod s but their nauonal
character cannot be attained tnany ages loogea.

tion, would htte acquired the ascendency.will lose the confidence snd Support of all i aentativea last sHnlrr. The length of this ad-b- ut

a srery few. Upon the very sugues. W.s prtcludea the Insertion In our paper of and tbe other would kave lost Itt Interwithin the limits if. the I'nited Statys.
In order, therefore, that both" miefii relion of SUCh 0 tubiect, WOUld not Ibe n, thin? more tbin its eoaclulon. If the remoral of the Creek Indians to tke

country west of that MiMMsippi, cesild be effec
ceive proper attention from ihe puuttc, ngreat body of ihe people declare, by a; Mr r.-ii- v ulml. no hi. a,U,. T
wat Decenary lo urge ihem only one itted withoot reaoutae- - w lite aheddiny o blood,breath e ffuscd hlift sit the warmth of the - -

heart, Ihe force of s determined mind,' Ibe " -

Irght of e.rnestnest kindled in the eye, .
Phe ?nt F Tvcd' bar

a time. rTha one could aot boaldaitdi
the the? could"." '.

Tte election of the Chief Magistral

on tne loitoain Jrancnea oi teaming ;
1 ; Moral Ptultnophr ; 3. Wt oral fhilo'
aophy and Aatmnorof 1 3. Rhelnrick, and
praciUBLElocutlon;,4ChroftotoRf ; 3,
Political Economy 6. fgtck ; 7. Aleta-phrtic- t,

or the Philosophy of the Mind.
" "Tcnhif mm of. anhjecta jooat ar

- added, 8 The aerica of. tko.PulpU;
9. The superintendence of the Inalitu- -

. .tion and; what must bejoaeprablf con- -

.
nected with itt much correspondence and
much interruption bf time from various
causes, acting with the geeajer disadvan-
tage, hecaose the particular never can be
apecified or anticipate d- -

If it be asked s by Natural Plilovphy
And Astronomy are introduced into this

j fist or remaining studies, since theae
: would "eemTrffprlr to belmjp to 'the
Profeisor of Mthematica the.explsna

the deep concern c,r parental affection, - canriot nc iong aniicpaimg a con.
and the conviction of a correct Dttrbtism. Unucd notation of the public will, erei

humaautr Would, snort aasurcdly, dictate a cwuraa
of peculiar forhearanee towanla them") but from
their known ferocity and'rtrtteMners,; we have
but a faint hope of their removal being acconv
pushed; according to the phihtnthropie inten

is now over, and the public mind is ra-

pidly Josing the excitement, occisioocd
by that contest. The divisions loo, that

that though tou should offer ihem cratiii-it.wi- ll errier, wheit eirtuoue people,
tously for their ckiMrenrali Ihe knowt-larme- d trr the terrible array of their in

tions nf government,-withou- t the useless tftu-- arose among ut, are disappearing jr''Ji lilted freedom, will come to seekedge that men- - can give if h.he.nojt,uni-tr- d

and tempered . with sound .morals, ion of the blood of these deluded people, it it hoped that tbe tetson is approaching.vengeance of self-creat-ed aristocracy.
Can it fail toamvefItrndeds not vre'eitract the folio wmg noticed .tbejato when the great subject of reforming ourfounded in christian sentiment and chris-

tian principles, they would turn sway outrage by tke Creek from tke Fayettevillathe "band unn the wall j no, nor the constitution may oe resumea, who i.rcw
spirit, and with the ctrtaiot of tpcedj(roin ijuas from .that, which, instead of aa 6entmel,of May II.ghost vf'BriM.o tQ makej ensreeta .eooui sueeooe.. t' .t-- - -" V.nteral triUiam" jtrftew ho-- kblessing, might, in all probahllitvprove

tng j when the temple of freedom shall One alAt JktrgtOn tfth loll Ctni-ntu- .
a curne to themselves and to the commu-
nity f What else should we expert, but

tion is this, that the difltrent subjects of tumble to its deepest foundation in
Indian chief, whose teviect in the late
war will long be rertiembered by this
country, ht been barbarously murdered

Afters nnmberof weekiof dry weather, dnits mighty and untimely fall,' I conthat e Christian neople will have theirX4turil Philosophy are actually taught
by the Professor of Mathematics, as fitr Ing which gardena and fields auffercd mucb,children educated in Christian principles ? i template tlie commingled tears and at Aiken-Bluff- , by the Creek Indians.

Religion takes too deep e hold upon the blood of millions: In its untimely The parrirutJ's rela'ing to this affair, had, a few daya since, some very refrrW
showers, which were of incalculable benefit to

aa he has with the utmost diligence and
etertion, been able to brinjj them within
such time as he can possibly allow to
thenrr--- ArrordliieTvT theProfessor has

human hesrt, to be diaregardedV when the 'fall,-- 1 aee crushed the expected good, have been communicated to as by his son,
Col. Chilly Mcintosh, who, in companyni.t l . L . j . . i r' the farming interest.wcu oeui)f, ooin preseni anu cicruaj, oi the brightest hopes of the world : what

Provision erop promise well but we fear.
remaine, what can remain to avert this 'it h three ' other chiefs of the nation

. Den DaJa- -
"'succeeded in comprehending within the

sphere of his instruction all, except the
between the Inordinate thirst for the precioutall thatamity when

its dearest objects are to be consulted and
secured. Even" the unbeliever, -- thotth
unwillins: himself td submit to ts"

Sactifices end responsibilitict,
mefcJ which abound in this rrcion. and tbe

sa- -
ih7the"cred, all that is true, word, u, and Jim Dalarati) reached this place

last night and have preceded to Washing. mania for jsuajng.Cotton by which, every P1""
uteci oi implies, aDa msa oi Astronomy.

" ' MniRht hero atop, after auch an enu
meratioit, which is in no tense swelled mhn lis m inrtijn.li.trJ, ta idim veilia to tk!ton city,- - for the purpose of seeking re

ujth. ao4Jrpmjse pf ithose who have
sworn to maintain them, have chang-

ed to the breath of traitors. When

sees in these ;very restratmt'aml inert-flees- ,

that if there be not here, there is nj
where else a pledge for the moral charac

afTpetid. that tlie eonwlielda will be bad!'dress from government.
tended. In many instances, to our own knosrl- -It appears that Gen. Mcintosh took anthe insulting power of a single aristoter and sted fast virtue of bit children.
edee. fields of vert promising corn have beenactive parr in forwarding the late Troaty

crat, under the name of his right to do plouehed uo, and cotton nut in. Fmt, of a8And what if it be true that the differ between the United States and Indi
so, can defeat the will of millions of kinds, will be ahwndant it la beyond the reachence of denominations among christians, sns; the measure created considerable

dissatisfaction among a portion of thefreemen i when under the name, the

beyond tSe strict limits.of the truth, the
evidences of which, as I hare said, are
and ever have keen open to all, and I
might rest the determination of the crues-- .

tion, " Whether an assistant be reasons- -

- bio and nisarfiartrart'f ..upon the hire
inspection of the quantity and the dis- -

tract'mg tliveraity oi b0!,iness that' roust
fail upon the superintendent, if he alone

' be expected lo, perform the whole of it.
Totsftv- - oe who vis at all acquaiatcd with

presente'tliflieulties in i he-wa- y- of uniting ofany vicissitude which ia likely to take place ffl

hypocritical name of the peopled re-- the teOH, x, .........religious, tentimentt with education, in tribe, and Mcintosh was singled out as
the victim of their wrath... Four hundredour public temirtariet ? ' Is not in Infin presentatives, we have an aristocracy

representing nothing bur themselves
snd their worse nassions. Humble

itely greater evil to have the youth of a
country educated without any religion at

..;. . .

r JZnfrtnhigttfion 5.'pr.The editort of

the Philadelphia Gaeette mention
they have seen a specimen of Engraaini?

upon Stone by JslrMeer, whicll pow";
ed ali the beauty and faithfulness ofj
wood ennravintr. Mr. M. represents IW

bf them assembled about dav-break- thc
morning of the 30th tilt, aurrounded the
dwelling of the warrior, and raised the
wemtodoyjjrgr
building-wa- s instantly fired and the old

all i If.there bp. any who Iny to much as I am- - sunnortinerbiit the ten mil- tha nature of tch oceupaioits, it might tirett-upo- n mooes ni. cnriauan . worsjun, Itnnth partof the common otock-- of
bavefearod &i tflskt-lerripLRreatersequeii-

ce

twaJpersowr who ahouW dUida- - tlveir ftn an butchered in the Hums,- -- :
comman liber tyr and much, aavlJure
revered 'tt ftntv siQOthan this 1in tJse4fciUiutioihsJL

. .i . - . .. . . t-time snd their minds amonjj the nine re advantages ofwttoiso izWH4&A.lift tonv sKftned ;:br the noise;' aswrkeores or we gospel to ine-nea- rt, wnn a
reliance that it shall, like the fire and trierrtsining' --tdjjectt, Iwere - cither ofgthem iy superior to those of wood not tmongfrom his slumbers, rushed from the housewould prefer to gee my tyrant stand

trig forth In his single' naked deformr
tyrwith htstiU.lahelLed Aaitie.cr.riwn.

hammer, bo made to break the flinty rock the least otwhich, will r.wticea iiiv

ImnnauKiKtv nf tk atOn WarBtng, S3
dllkeJrJahplde jcjjofficef-- s it a

ealitf,,, that the PiretsorWiT.wliicli
and darting through the assailants with
desperate strength, succeeded in--, reach'tin pTecev

tw1ia1cei 6ne half of thit Intsinesrfrom -- Off that om$uccesful, sprntvimmprtSi evil 'r-whkh- : mmfoa!erable "site,' is very soon injuredBrutus, on heaven t appointed .time,
lOg thClotawoochie Hy
the stream and gained the oppestt shore.
lie was pursued. and fired upon, but formight clutch hie dagger for oar com

Tery tevm comparison wkh iiiosa wno
are of a different opinion.' This is said
upon the supposition,' that tho youth who
resort TrjourpuWie seminaries, are- - likely
to be influenced in regard to the denom

mon'Ttolafed freedom; tunately escaped unhurt oue ball slight-
ly touching his arm", another rending the
tide of his pantaloont.

- the hands of the superintendent,!! totally
uselessj and that it incurs an expense
jpofi the fdndsllhv-Institutioitrt- of

which scarcely the shadow of a pretext
can be found f "

.

" Some one will perhaps be ready to ay7
that though there be indeed a great many

' subjects recounted,' yet they succeed one

dtiy wife ofMrvitierTTow.r
county, was safely delivered oTad
tejighinjr 18 3-- 4 lbs. TKrmotbef

and child are both doing well. .

taj. Gen. Edmund P. Gaines, naised throtieh
ination they will prefer, by the opinions
and persuasions of their instructors. To
speak with respect to our own case, if

It is conjectured that the whole town ot
Aiken Bluff is detroyed i of this, however,

this atalte week before last, via Kaleigh, Fayette-viil- e,

he. on a tour of inspection to the aouth-er- a

and soutb-wetter- n fortifications.
denteri Cz. Tim ,

no certain information has been received.even the appearance of an attempt has
,:..
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